FagronLab™

The operation and design of the equipment offers high level accuracy and ease-of-use, thus helping ensure repeatability for everyday compounding activities through a wide range of pharmacy customized features.

Company Background

Fagron is the world’s largest global compounding company, setting the standard in premium quality bulk drug and excipients. They manufacture innovative global brands in the form of creams, lotions, syrups, and suspending vehicles, such as TrichoConcept™, FagronLab™, Fagron Advanced Derma, Pentravan®, SyrSpend®, and UniSpend Anhydrous. Fagron, Inc. is a VAWD accredited, FDA-registered and inspected facility located in St. Paul, MN that adheres to cGMP requirements. All incoming chemicals are checked to assure compliance with standards of the USP/NF and other compendia. Because Fagron is dedicated to widening the therapeutic scope of the prescriber to enable tailor-made pharmaceutical care, they offer a wide range of live and online educational offerings through Fagron Academy, and excellent technical support services through their popular program FACTS (Fagron Academy Compounding Technical Services).

Product Overview

FagronLab™ product line is specially designed for the needs of the modern compounding pharmacy. FagronLab™ compounding equipment reflects Fagron’s mission and vision to offer high level, safe, and qualitative compounding solutions to patients through excellence in compounding preparation in pharmacies.

FagronLab™ PRO Automatic Homogenizing System
- The complete solution for the pharmacy.
- Supports cGMP compounding of semi-solid preparations up to 2000 mL.

FagronLab™ EMP Semi-Automatic Homogenizing System

FagronLab™ BASIC Manual Homogenizing System

FagronLab™ PRO-DMS Hotplate (Digital Magnetic Stirrer) with External Heat Sensor
- Hotplate magnetic stirrer for mixing liquids and preparing solutions.
- Quick and easy dissolution of substances with application of temperature.
- Electronic control and display of stirring speed and temperature.

FagronLab™ AMS Hotplate (Analogue Magnetic Stirrer)

FagronLab™ ELH Dispensette (Easy Liquid Handling)
- Two ranges of bottle-top dispenser covering a volume range from 0.5 mL to 50 mL.
- Volume range: 0.5-5 mL and 5-50 mL.
- Fully autoclavable and easy to clean and maintain.

FagronLab™ RVC1 Laboratory Vacuum (Robot Vacuum Cleaner)
- Professional robot vacuum cleaner for labs and health care establishments.
- Repeatable cleaning mode to guarantee total coverage of laboratory surface and compliance with cleaning SOPs.

CapsiCard® System (Capsule Filling Machine)
- Available in size: 00, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4.
- Machine for one capsule size consists of: a Filler Base Kit and a kit with Filler Change Parts.

Ordering & Pricing Information

For product information and pricing on FagronLab™ products, please contact Fagron, Inc. by phone at (800) 423-6967, email sales at sales@fagron.us, or visit the webshop at shop.fagron.us.